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"ROCK 1SLAXU HOUTE."

Mail A. xptnr. o. 13. ItellT, II
Fr.-ig- Accom'odst'n Xo. C3, imify, :10 1'. M.

UtaH & Exprc-- s No. 2 J. Daily !.. S P. H j

Freight Accom'oiafn n 79, Ihulr. k 85 A H j

tSTTrain No. 70 niaLte connection far Jleede slid (

.Liberal.
r-- 33 ha a pnperb free reclininz chair est

rnnninj fron Podge City to Kan-a- s City
J H. rniLLlPS, Agent.

A. T. & S. F. TI?.IE TABJVE.

i
E 1ST JOOIl TKAlNf .

No. 2. Atlantic Ex. Ar.SiM&m.
No. 4. XeKYorkUx. M.SM.m.

" .No. C. EsstcrnEr. ir. 5S0o.ra.
TEST BOC3TO TCAIVS.

Sol. Ckliforcit Ex. Ar.:10p bj.
So Slexicc-'- - n Diceo Ex. Ar. Iir3 a. M.
2fo.5. Utnier&ltaUEx. Ar. li:K)a. m.

No. 5 and 6 are the faf t traln.
TKED GAltDNEll, Agtnt

Sales are usually

looked upon with a

'degree of allowance

by the general pub-

lic. But we think the

people oil Dodge City

and vicinity leel that
we do as we adver-

tise.

I
Mark is. hums up in

plain siglit and you

can tell the cost of

oui goods as well as

we can.
"We still have

some great bargains
left in Dry Qpods,

Clothing, Kotions, etc

Yours truly,

LK WIIlI.'fiQL

KB mm,
People are beginnint: to realize the

significant meaning or Spot Ci-I- i. Tiic

niarulncturcr lias more goods made up
than he lias sale for. lie lias bills to

meet, and Spot Cash has a clear ring
to Lira, lie thinks not of profit but
raising cash.

I
Our Xcw York representative is on

hand with the Almighty Dollar, and
the goods arc bought at two-ttiin-

their value.
Our 3Ir. Rousof New York City

has been obliged to erect a building
eclipsing anj thing in the mercantile
world 1S3,000 square feet of space. If
there were not something in the Racket
business it would not require it. The
numerous drafts on 3Ir. K. for goods. I

from his reprcssntatives from 3Iaiu to
I

California, reqiires a force working
night and day--an- d the good aork goes

on.

KT se:
"Ladies shoe dressieg oc, bottle. 2,"i,

000 wood tooth picks, 4e. 4 ply linen
collars 10c, cuffs 20ca'r. The 0. 2.
S. Laundncd shirt 7oc Gent's Kid
gloves 1.00. Ladies Kid gloves 53c to
1.00 pair. Men's blue denim o or-

alis 55 & 75c pair. Canton Flannel
drawers 33c. 24 sheets of writing pa-

per 5c XXX envelopes 5c bunch of 25

12 sheets 03 14 lb legal cap 3c. 4 pa
persof tacks for a nicklc. Sperm

sewing machine oil 3c bottle worth 10.

"We have lately added shoes to our
stock and Racket Prices make them
cheap. Call and sec them.

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Suspenders,
SilkHkds, Hoscryctc.

Every article in our house is marked

in plain figures, aud those figures are
as low as can be sold.

Strictly one price to all.
Thanking the public for their liberal

trade,

Respectfully,

Or. "W". Faraa)E:n)AXL

Si.licKETST;j
giant SU and Ifrst Avenue

5s.-,Kase- a

"f.f jl'tj

LCA3- - 'IfWS.

TTyrk ; for- - fa 1 H.

A. S. M--r- !.- - i - tedtj
y Uriav.

Tje AiScsson. aril. sjuj work .ti

th.s connty.

The city council Uelti their regular
meeting 1at crew::

iTiisilirtit '1 . iJc ' "Tce &

plusait call "i i '
D. M- - At..-.- . a our cin.p.-itGr- 8

yeler!?'by & t

TJkncv , . i 1U oas
talkinx to- - :;

'-

A ct. ii araagc I aiy not
8 bv ' td by bet ?uty--

lire G o. Hmiie ot (tardea Utj i

vWi.ng her SjjSbt'. Htm. Uoyttrake.

Pity; liat3 are becomrog ray cumuton
now in Dwige. Everybody lfl ouo.

Tin- - uolJ wac has gone by and nice

WeiUt r is hat we ire now CBjoyms- -

Frtd HalltU. i xtndvlns new --wds
dally, lie sajs pu&n&s a p:ei.iog up.

Ttslllitg the wtoi oer niau'a .cy&

ziUurn!lt' give him a heepiah

Mr OC. and Uiae Hcttie Nrf.Jvcry part as the Dctstriclr SUnlc, or
u u w. tt. liiiri icJ i a Mis Cff aa lot
Monday.

II M Wiigfct&'Co rtev-in- g

aTptcial line of goods this week cai
cud see tbeoi.

Parents shonid,he careful in Chais:ng
(heir children aad no: switch them onto
the wror.g track.- -

. We know agirJ so cross eyed that when
ilw sweeps tears from hr left eye they
fnll on her right cbeek.

No bo s under 18 Tears olge are zo--

allowed iu the billiard rooms in pur city.
This is a tnovs in the light direction.

LnsL Mori! iy was pens on dy and the
old solders kept Thos Laher, the Clerk
of Courts, busy making out their receipts,
etc.

Because a thing is email of size think
not that you may scom it, Some insects
have a hirger waist but lift less than the
hornet.

When a girl gets married and has a
hard time we all ftol sorry for her, but
vre reaHy ought to feel sorry for her
mother.

Mr. S. Wollmaa, is hick from his trip
to the east, and Las cue of the finest stock
of new goods for the spring trade ever
brought to the west.

Just as soon as P. II Snghiue saw ye
editor on Monday morning he" sent for
the cigais. said it was a gill, and had
arrived on Sunday liioniing

Several papers as read before the farm
ers convention 'will :c published in the
Times next week Mr- - Joe. Mellirker's
paper on tree culture w ill appear.

Mr. O D. btumph. formerly with Web
S'.lt and Bjnd, druggists, left on last
Saturday fer St. John Kan; where he
goes to til! Mho poS'tion of prescription
clerk in a drag store at that piece.

Mr. T. G. Braushan, who lives a few
miles north of our city, brought a young
Ash tree to our office last week which
was 10 feet in length, and is a sampla of
several thousand that he has ironing

The pastor of the Presbyterian church
will deliver a series of discourses on the
topic, "Christian Life and Character."
There will lie three sermons as follows.
First. "Christiau Life, Its Beginning."
text S John 5 12 Second, "Christian
Life, Its Growth;" teit, Matt, C.23

Third, ."Christian Life, Christ-likeness-

text. Gal. 4,19. The first ot the
series will be given nest Sabbath morn
Ing.

A Qountry Idyl.
"Hare yoa daj tout Bra-"- - iakeJ the d chap,

Of tho staring fajnurr nun.
Tot Ik tNoogbtfce would not i h tar twain

Reattbi nodal ban
"How trajsnircropU0!ouung jonrgr

liSxlieiieail4 turtjcir
Aodlid the canker worm devtro)

1 ocr young cu umber trc"
"1 love, good r, tl;t eoaatry 0 ir,

Prom lh tttwn 1 fain would Hee
And lose mj-el- f in rural dreamt

'Neath the potato tree.
woatd loc Cha tornlp from flu tine,

Thm tc parsnip amado pn ,
Am! reft Dencaih tie grateful slntle '

Of the bendjBg catbaje hash.

"Oil, I fain woald be s sUar-i- Mraia
And Ortre y j"Ae of cow- -,

An4 reM at ooa beueath (lie v

Of roe ratabag ooogh"
Oh, I'd b"uBt th rao'. for t' o.ii'.iiut hnl-- .

The uuok of the Btiln' g day.
Or tart at morn tih the ratli. tioe

To dig The hiU for hij
"Ana If at the noond y I Jn w laint

rth my tebon' trin n J rack,
vronti mix the ail!k d Iu ciuns mVi

With the mciirBr-- a - 1? ma-cv- ii

wonldplack toe pi i ptt Irini iheptee
rJctwhyhi. i.il r rD

CtJl t ii i . ' ' ' iU Z thud
Tee fanut. - n .

A Sad Accident, On last Sabbath
Clarence Motkins, ehjet son of G. B.

Matkuis, of Pleasant alley. Southeast
of SpeorvHI5'wt..!c out heramg wa3 by
somennans ihros.fr 1 ! pony, end

h'.sfoot rerunning :o tue stlrrnp, was

dragged to dean 1. o'.iir children

saw and convi rs d witu viareuoe while

on their way to fcuu.1 . school, only a
few minutes before ihv fall The pony

ran direct to the biro, which was

only three or four hundt.rd ards-distnn- t,

where the fthcr r sutd the lifeless body

of Ms child- - Cl-re- was exceedingly

brighrand lovely bov, ah ut eleven years
of age, a uuiversal Xavurrte in the neigh-

borhood ' It cast a heavy pal! over the
entire commuaity. fur who in all this

fenceless country do9 not have a Gar
ewe out louking aftertheir stoik. Mr.

and Mrs. Maikiut. have the hSartfclt
sympsthy orthc" whole community in

sore bereavcraer.i: is was evinced by
the multitude o Sau ind sorrowing faces

that witnesses! the larir-- g to rest of all
that .was mortal of theirJSdovDd child.
Spvareville Blade

- Sad HU3C Rttlge
We have hat! seveia1 davs-o- f very cold

weather.; -

Mr. Brown"1!? Et tera ofscli"oJ at this
pla'cc' closet! Itt Tl!r-4y- . With Telue--

tr.nce wasee htto leave, he gifts to.Sj
'

Mr. Wilson is now living 02 tiro Jio-- Ji

hack of 'Fiva Mile.

Mr. Hoisingtoa-riK- l ilr. Saook will
farm air. nslcs" Tarin the cemtng-- f ear.

'..! js , -- - . --"Ju'i.a.

....

Wa"f -t- i-
The fo -- j ? i. r H be ti

llered ai .i" h".s era cburtli Wed
ncstlaj. M- -'i li 12. tcLO. ate'sfUt o'clock

1. Chi tis, s.'ecteji
2. LorJ'b Prajr Twelve little girls.
3. Duct, ' TiMchtr j.id pjpil." Sirs

J. W. Gilbert and Jlr Geo.Voittr.
4. Select Uetdiujr. Mr Soper.
5. Solo. "Flight of the Birds."

(Hotige) Hiw Clirk.
o. Selection 5! r. Watftni.
7. Quartette, "SousortheWhippoor

vnO," Y.'hite ) Mrs. 2Iofflu and 3Iis
Ciilrfr. and Slessra iloStt and Pratt.

S. Itecitation, ".leac Conquest,"
Mrs II. McGnrry.

9 Solo. "A Hundred Pal horns- - Deep,"
10. Quartette, "The Lullaby," (''Er-rairf,- "

Mac- - Sirs. Gilbert, lliss White-law- ,

Misses Minnie and Xtr.a Shtldon.
11. Ongloal pofirs, "Do1sC City and

ucr People," G..C Pratt.
13. Quartette, 'Good Xiht Beloved,"

(Piusnti ) 1I Gilbert. Miss Sheldon.
Dr Wale and Mr. Potter.

13 Social for everybody.
Ac! mission fifteen and twenty Ce

The lariks who huye the above in
1 ehaTe. are hot riaUnjr their excellent

repu'-iio- n on anything les3 than an
improvement on all previous entertain-
ments. Not so bojMeroiily comic in

Mother Goose, but every'pTtton of tLe
programme 5s attractive, and many of
rhem delight full) so. A 73e cnlertain-niPi- it

for Don't miss it. It 'will

be the tialfc for two weeks afterward.

School Report.
Xames of pupils in Second Ward

ueithei nbsent nor taidy during the
month of February.

FOCUT.'I CHAD!:.

Hiifca Bader, Anna Barter, Gertie Kel-se-

Mam'e Soper, Xellic Smith, John
Melson, Forest Rose, Robbie Rlioades.

TniUD GRADC.

John Houser, .jl!ie Williams, Arin
Falknor, George King. Gntce Ro;c, Liz
zie Lenj, Mar Ptiipps, Alice Shaw.

SECOND OltDC.
Henry Pro-nan- , Herman Kruger, Trank
Bleecker, Clay Iloustr, Dick Evan1?,

Cljde Hammond, Eddie Craig, Z'lyrtle
Rose, IVarl Justice.

HKsT GILVDE.

Freddie Sinister, Hally Booth, Frank
Hakala, Calvin Craig, Ltta Btder, Clara
Badcr.

Xamcs of pupils ncitbtr absent nor
tardy during the month ending February
23th, ia Third Ward.

nr.sT r.nvDE.
CHdd Bironsett, Lent Brg, Alice Geed-iso-

Lillian Jones.
SECOND fiUVDE.

Clara Geedison, Maud Webster Herman
Diekerson, Ray Cookinglusm. Amcl
Mootz, Iliinnun Curtius.

y lour.Tii cnon.
Fred Slecter, Geo. Cowcn. S illic Cowen,

Railroad Sparks-Passenge- r

and freight trallic is on the
increase. The boys are on the go night
andjduy.

A great many of the men are on the
sick list. Phil Jadel his the la gripp al-

so Mark Wickens and Jul Slecter.
Passenger engine 313 his gone to La- -

Juuta shops for a general overhauling,
engine, 53J, Jas. Campion, takes her
place.
. Treight engine 74, from La Juuta, has
been assigned to Dodge division. Mack
Barnbart will run htf, she is small but
Mack will "get there."

Buginc 7 sprung a main rod and piston
at the rouud house and had to be sent to
the La Junta shops. Ben Williams and
John Bostwick took her up.

Brskeman Gus Guthrie had his three
fingers badly mashed at Cimarron a few
nights ago coupling cars.

Wm. Gerrard, formerly of this divis-

ion, is cow pulling passenger train out of
Portland. Oregon.

John Shaw, son t;f Jerrj's, win the
horse at the raffia t Co.lidgc :i few
nights igo, thai completes the team.

Roxy.

Wilroads College.
Stlnxii begins Mond iy 3d.

Our teacher Mr. Brown resigned his
position in the adjoining 'district for a
longer term in this district.

Mr. Sizelovc has a few fine cattle for
sale.

Miss Lulu, Hale's school at Xo. CO will
be out iu a lew weeks.

Mr Hales and two daughters have
gone 10 Oregon on a visit. .

Mr. Patterson's school at Ford Citj-ctosc-

last Thursd i. He talks of farm-

ing this summer.

Mr. Hales, four miies we-- l of Fold
USty, has three flue hogs and a sorghum

mill for sale.

Resolutions cf Rospcct-Castl- e

Haijl, Aroi.1.0 Lodoe,
No. 0;. K. of P.

Dodge Citv, Kss. Jlarrh 1.

It has stcmeil ulsc to our'
kind Heavcnl Tathcr to enter the home
of our Veloved brother, Addison Stafford,
and remove from earlh httle Charlie, the
pride and joy of bis pan !&. therefore.

Resolyetl, Thai this loui-- extend to the
iKreaved brother i.nd hm wife their uii
feigned sympathy.

Resolved. That" these be
tpread upon the records nl this lodge atid
copies furnished the citv papers for pub
location

C.A Miltov. )

W. X. U vni-Ei- t. - Com.
L. A. Ladber. )

--n'S50f.UT!C?J3 OF COnoOLAHCE
OF IX WIS POST C. A. R.

"WitEunvs. Comrad J. A. Arment has
been called upon to raourn'the death ot
his father therefore.
- Resolved, That Lewis Post 90 G. A.

R. department of Kansas extend to com-

rad Arroent that fi eternal sympathy in
this bereavement which only bound to
gather by a common hood or danger and
hardship can feel for each other.
Resolved, Thit a copy of these resolu-

tions he furnished tomrad Arment and
furaished to our city pipers willi" a ic-

ipiest to publish them.
J. R.vIudd.
ii u. &w.s. y com,
1! Jltne. J

W.C Shinn is selling flour at prices

n'ver before heard of. He proposes to
cut oil rJl profits for the next thirty dtys,

Wanted propertyla the county for ex- -

change for desirable Denver property ad-

dress TlaymoBd'.(Sr"Poole 15 .Jackson
iaiDv4r.-.- t fj'--'

Some: xjl, "
We are t 'cost of A.Hii

tu last t . . A Ih a.i .lis stt
upon the invulnerable positions or Rev.
Wright, was 111 the nature of criticism,
that fact ah n- - was not fata! to it; and
although he said some things whkh
were not unprejudiced, nor chintaLIe,
we are ttill pleased with his chastising
of the critics, and his plea for charity

j and ag-tin--
it prejudice. A. e have no

objection to his so lashing himself.
He Cods fault at being ealieu an Ag-

nostic. And now, too, after laboring
so on that s:d?, taking the
positions, using the arguments, at.d be-

ing so sensitive about, and zealous, for
the great lights (?) and points of honor
(?) of the unknowing. W'c uia not
have been technically correct, in thus
designating Amiens, but submit we

were and still are fully justified. Not
only, can no man gather, nor in an
way learn,' from Amicus many flower

dissertations, wlat he is, (cxcirt it bt
an Agnostie) but the sad and strange
fact is that he surely could not tell j 011,

were one to ask him. While this osi-tio-

w.-- concede, does unt cuuuct him

of anjtlilug, nor takeaway his light to

charitable treatment of Lis opiuiuns,

jet it is the present subject of our soli-citut-

Unasked and unneces-ar- y soli

citude Amicus will say, but still we

would like, so much, to get him some

where, located, placed, 011 some solid

facts or position. Docs he not ec.

that so lar as lie is concerned, and in

so far as he Ins ctcu taken, or argued,
or presented that side; he proves our
suggestion about not arguing L.irly.

What sort of equity is there about a

controersy where one side, one expon-

ent; has no n, no meeting place

or basis of'attack or defense? In the
entiie eontroersy hinted at, what
equality or "fairness" is there, v. here
lone denials and general negatives are
the entire ammunition and oidiuincc,
(no musketry) of one side. To estab-

lish, or demonstrate a fact, or line of
facts, to the perfect and ovcnvhclniing
satisfaction of a dozen, a hundred, or a

thousand good and thoroughly compc
tent people, is useless, for these are
lufttl) brushed aside by the Agnostic
with a denial; uri.i reaiiii, aulliorityaud
logical argument arc in ain. Is not
this plainly illustrated in my last,
about proving a negative, and is it not
true Amicus? And who is great-

est logician of modern times," in your
opinion, for we may differ about it?
The wordy James Stuart Mill? Who
ever Amicus may have in mind, we

cnture this assertion, he did not win

that fame contending agiiust religious
truth.

Tom paine's arguments are obsolete,

'Rcnan's obscene, Hume's absurd and

exploded, Darwin's self convicting;
while it is notorious that Ingcrsoll
scarcely ever made any. His stock in

trade, is loose and broad assertion, and
that too of the mot illogical and con-

tradictory sort, for his wheat; covered,

carried and filled with mountains of
wit, humor and sarcasm for his chaff.

And speaking again of prejudice and

of chant for opinions of others; vho
so bitter in his mere prejudice, so quick
and frothing mad as he, at the mere
mention of some of the church worth-

ies? Who so utterly incapable, ( is was

so plainly demonstrated by the niaguifi-'en- t
old man of England;) of correctly

au.l logically arguing any question?
We repeat, Bub is notorious for his
mere assertion and sarcasm., Jingling
words can ue strung together by al

most anyone. II they aic sensible.

triiH, logical, they say something and
lead from something to something;
otherwise they are brass and
tinkling cymbals.'"

Amicus calls this an

proposition," viz. for an Agnostic to

m. 'that no one know-- , what he has
concluded or dceuiid to be indetermin-

able, without other quilification," and

counnisct'rutes u that we do not eon-ced- e

it What further pmof do vie

neid of Amicus loo-- e, very reckless use
of word-- , or perhaps a thuughilos-- ,
reading of them. Yea it clinches
another nail to our humble suggestion
about til's logical f.iiruc- - of Agnostic
u.gnment. And we might as well both

slate and. admit light hero, tli.it such

saying of the Agnostic that no one
knuWa aii3 thiriir that hi has e ucludcd

to be itidetermii.able; is the true state
meiit of hi position and ot Bub's filuic

thought in ther laiiirnnge.
iiiiiid a kin2fL.ni nrpltvrrv bruin a

iovereigu." Ttiat is their ireitl and

bulwark. If iIm! is 1 ri! r it- - fatal, lor
tlay have no authority. n hismrv, no

evidences, 11 witnesses no demonstra-
tions with which to satisfy or convince

any other brain or uiiud. Sj each
must be independent, to wit 'every fel-

low for himself.' and what any one has
concluded to be indetdrmin-ibl- e is con"

elusive on every other fellow, no one

can possibly determine it you sec.

And it follows that if any practical

chap doea. determine it, it is still in- -,

doruiinable and must be so. Instead of

"eoraniisscratiug" Amicus we congrat-

ulate him on defending so brilliant and

''axiomatic" a theory. To be are, we

exploded it by a few humble sugges-

tions iu our-ro- f February 13, and have

now again, to all but the agnostic, but
as his amtnd is a sovereign," and '"one

man's npinin is a jrood 3 anothcrs,'
i

(evenllrother Jasper's that ''deano
do move.") he must remain ib ealm- -

cquipoiseruneoRvioced by all evitjeaee

whW, he cbea. u'mmMp.

jh
3

nm&fruTOye ifa
Absolutely Pure.

TLis DO v n --id. f pnr'tr,
strength t h .' s. V. rt cioc .miral
tKSa the ctnlm r Jc -. can?iot be fo'G in
competition i'h i c Mm t.-- 'iort
weisutalam ori 'i - 'u . --

1 'c1 ouiy in
can. KoTiC D K'-- j u i,eu Co lit, W'.lst,

ev lork, N..

l'UBUCATION SoT.CE.
First pnbilc&tlrn March 6 . fsm

TLefcUtcof KaniistoI ! tt..nr. E O.
Jonu aiKi II II Kimfcrt-M- . toa n, t .L iiniice
that IU II. Ixwi-.voo- and J. VV. ( k-- i tma ao
plaintia"n. oM on thi Ifehuvufiihr arj 19. g!
rtl tr.elr in the Itilr.t Court cf t'onl
Onuntr. Kan-a- tf aairM Tnu. i detrnttmtr. aljoin :th jon aa joar o-J- . fenj inn Oliver
jiarjn, curt .. j 11 cT3roro
VV jler, Acicrland A ' . Ei-lur- '.Vinnlns ii'o.m. A. OonraS, Peter sixih, Iltrwin S'icr,
it V. Markler. Mr. G IL O. rL il . J. S. Mar- -
ens and StelMii Fields, vvu of o. Mah
sm.s. Mum? lortu lam o.iur)l.rli ana C!a.ta.. i'i .d dtv
of vj iy Is7, j- -t n i t - 1 ,! .i,.t:JI
umen za mortgage U co.t oi, Ihi pi on
the fulloh iojr dcocnbtd l.mus ,u i'-- d Conntr,
Kana,

Tbe Tie- -t Olie-h- of the ernith we t nnarter of
ctioni,rJtlieVel otw-lu- if ofihe norliinert

onsrttr 01 Mclioii II, In lctti-tu- p 7, oain of
ran;e.23. c of theC u pi'i-i-j.i- l 1

and 1 HOac esin the lio-r- ,' -t corut r of ihe
rjcrthJTJ t luc mitu -- t qnirter of
said section S. in said t m ij- -' i) -- nd nijel to

the itii iu ut ofihe uiui$ C(. is chrren by
one proml-o- r. n te 1.01 cv i.t.11 ' j pi iniiff and
referred to 111 Tl mnrtrt ..ti 1 --jiti; judg-
ment against -- !d Oil- - er ilar--h a d t lnrisa A.
J'arsh ia the tun of use hniriJ it it Ifljr dolljrs
no.v clalmvtl to je dn h.i I ui. . it I, ; ttit interest
then-o- n atlSpireentfrojj th. Sid dny of JIa
1JS7, lhat sahl mortgagt be forte and that
said premitK m-- v b' tol i to mj the j .Irmcnt 0,1
3id note awl E.ortga.'p. s3t jK tition ft.rtl.tr

allegt-- s thit tbe cuim of of ihe Jtfendniit.
abaro name'! id jti iii, .t.id :.ife ,ur 10 lhat of
plalntiiK

N are r 'i imt!0-- Uul
they must aj p ari i ji r u ' L o.t on or
befo-L-tl- .c IStli t' n tf Vjitli 1, r ptrltioii
will be lake-- i ss trje tm i ' . i nd each of
them; and n jn ' v : t or - n ' i 01 nr, and tfonvcrosmniti t.n.f.it n?u'. title or
Interest l and 10 atd in - .frrfili cilo there-
of, ill be rendered at.J"n Imm, and ord ring
?aid lanis to la 40I1! to '.'if m nu found to
be Ci.e the plnluttff uioa said' not. and niortcic.

fAtrett. Tho. Iahr,
rinlai S. 'iilton. Clerk llist-i- ct Oonrt.

Altorneys for Plain 'a.

SHKRIFr & SALE.
State of Kaaj.rordOoant, ss:

Carrie It IUUU
v

X. r. IIIaineaikl.IciliaKl.'ne. '
lly virtue of a extent n u, no directed acd

clcllreretl, i?snedont r.f fie liJudi a! Diatrict
C'onrtoftte State of Rjiki-- , -- lUntf in wid for
I'ord Connty. in raid smu , I 1 it, 011 Sturday
April lib, A 1) 100. tih rof.' o'rlnrk p
m of taid dav, at theconr. cc --f tlcw fii Ilode
Citv iii Ihecoui.ty unl i ,. ,,'..- - . ,,.1 rffrr at
pnli'ic arle an. . II t ' b -- t t Ur for cell
in band tbe folio ing at tn real protKrtv to-i- t:

" '
Lot 5. ft 7, "i, MO, II, 1 1, J, M, 15. IS 1". 1S. lff.

SO, SI, !. 23, 2f, S3. SSvS7, 4, ?), 5, 31, S", ill
hloet No. nine i9) cm ! pUt of part of
Cra foil'" addition, For.l mn!v, Kanm.. Io
lot- - 13. 1 1. 15, Ih. 17. IS, 19. S '', il ,

J J. 25, S."j.

S7, SS. In b'ock JTo fifl ill) .iippl.-menl- idat
of ptrt of Crawford adi mon ford Cnunty, Ksn
a AloIut5 5,b,7, 8.11 10, 11. Ii.ll. 11 15, M,

17. is i'i, s.i, si, a iis.si a--
,, jb. sr, js ji, jo. ai,

d.',i!3.3I,S.sa,S7,3e-,S- . , Jl, 4i, in Hoc 1. No.
twenty i3) supphmental plat or part of Craw-
ford' adilititm Ford County, ICan-a- s. All of paid
property a aliovc described i slto a bv the 'ap--
nicmenui plat or part or Crawford addition
ford Connty, ICauc, now on nie in the ofiire of
thelleifttr of l)e-l- s in i'ord ounty, Kan-e- -.

S ild property to ba sold as cjanunded by the
faid (lecutioa

11.15. BnLL,ss.r.J.
OSicc JfaiLh 5:h lbU

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Our ne-- v book by I)i John II Dje, one

of Xcw York's most skillful phsiciaus,
shows that pain is not necessary in child
birth, but results from easily un-

derstood and overcome. It c!c irly proves
that any worma nriy become a mother
without suffering any pain whatever. It
also telis Iio.v to overcome and prevent
morning sickness and the raairy other
evils attending pregnancy. ,It is highly
endorsed by physicians Svcr) where as
the wife's true private comp inion. Cut
this out : it will save you gre it pain, and
possiblv vour life. Send two cent stamp
for descriptive circulars, testimonials,
and confidential letter sent in sealed en-

velope. Address Frank Thomas' & Co .
Publishers, Baltimore. Mil.

Scrap iron and rag3 bought at P. II.
Saghruc.

A Good Bargain,
tt bat is a communist? One who hath

j earning ior equal division of un- -

cqu il earnings. fL' he idler or bungler
or both, ho is willing To fork out his
penny and pocket your shilling.

Bvcn worje than the communist are
the Bohemian oats vender, tbe lightning- -

rod peddler, the "green goods" man-- not

one of tin m intends to give jou an
equivalent for j our money. Wc can tell
yon, however, where good bargains may
be hid Thuusinds of the most prosper-
ous farmers in the country willingly tes
tify that the- - Lave received full value for
their money in purchasing the Binders,
Reapers, Mowers, and Binder Twine,
made li) Wm. Decring & Co., Chicago,
III.

Household goods bought and sold at
P. H Pitglmie.

Crowtti of a Bis Book.
When Webster's Unabridged wa3 first

published in one volume, it was a com
paruve!v-i.inl- l Iwiok Some r-i- r- after,
an tdtbtwu r is mi ! of 1 'WJ pit torial
illi.strstio"--- , !! vf SvnonvaiR. and

i ifV "X ' ' if i ds i i it n rleoioe
into use Al. v a - ! i't--r i ime au en
tir W ne- - rev.s i Huii'i i of ! irger size,
is'ii 30i0 hie' Ttr il ijgt- - .'ioi.s. then, ftf

tr tti iotetval if n ft,v yeir. a bio
ifi i.Iiint! Dii tioo irv of nearly 10.CC0

and ,t supph uienl of nenrly p000

new words were millet!; and now there
has cnine another new ami most valuable
in! Iiiimi. a Gazetteer of tie World, of
over 25,000 lilies. The wotk is now not

fonly the best dictionary of the words of
the language, but is a biographical dic-

tionary, a Gazetteer of trie world, and a
great many other good and useful things
in it3 many valuable tables. 2

a o
Frso to our Lady Headers.

The Canadian Queen is now having its
anuual free distribution of chuicc import-

ed flower seeds, a large package contain'
ing an immense numb' r of rarest variet-
ies, together with the Qjeen on trial for
three months will be smt free to each of
our reader, forwarding her address and
onlv-1- 2c stamps to foyer actual ex
pense Five trial subscriptions and five
pack.u--i s by in --it or cxprvVifree of er
pens; totnc sthiressju Canada or TJ.
S. ftfroii! SI 00.

The Qutvu is one r th finest illastrat-cd'IidiV- s'

raaaFzines on th sconliccnt; it
isdevotrd to fashion. art literature, flow
ers, the toiiet. bnnseliokl Tnalter", and
contains th? latA.1 imported designs Jor
fanoy wrs ima tiome oec ration.

The EeciT' distribution for 1S50 ctmtin-uc- s

forjhis month only. .No "lover of
beautlfnl flowers can, afXnrd to miss it.
t Address. - The Canadian Oneen,

v t -- .j.Cf ." - ' Zir "sf--C )0&' f"?,"-- ',' r. &&&&. .""& Sail 'S--Tw -- 5S5-r ' ir1- - r ' --- 3""1. l'-it-- 's Tt.fiiasr.'.'sjAS&JiL'A --.t3S,,irfs cm. SJ -- r --.Jt -
. .. Aoio-i- -- r t ; -- svrjmu- ?.-- -

J -- f-p-.-

-

A mo t - orthy movement is
about ioi' c u o. by Trie LADa-Bon- n

Jocu-- a of Puiladelph'a. It pro
posts to give any yom.g g'rl of 10 years
or over who will send to it between now
and Janinary 1st, 1381, the largest num-

ber of yearly subscribers to the JocnsAi,
a complete education at Yasser College or J.

any 'other American College she may
seltct. Tlie education offered includes
every branch of study, wilh every ex
pcuse paid, thu Jvhsal ':',Tecing to ed j

ucate tbe girl irrcspect've of ihe time re
quireu or tbe expenses mvoiveu. to
this also pinued a second offer which
guarantees to any girl of 16 oroverwlm
secure lOOOyeafh sttliscri'.icrs before Jan-

uary 1st a fuli term of one yenr at Yas-sa- r

or any other-- prefrrrcd college, with
nil cxpeoces pah!, thos miMnjst p.jsSi!ile

for any tinmberof yonng g'ns to receive
free educations at Iho.best college. Any
girl can enter into the competitkn, am!
anysuch can be thoronghiy posted by sim-

ply wri.ing to the I.VDrE8 Hoxs Jotnis
Al, at 433 Arch Street, Philadelphia. The
management sajs that it hts been let!

to its genrous offers by the fact lhat thercl
are thousand o: parents lhroughont the
country anxious to educate their daugh-

ters, and yet caa not afford the expenses.
This step helps to a crnnparelively easy
solution of the problem., since it throws
a free eduratlon .to lfco hands of anv

ovementouelhJttoertdiDiyMr.not!H)
!ri,

too highly commended arm" greised

Foi: Sams. A lo: ot nriek makers sup-

plies, moulds, flue doors, pokers, etc.
Also one repress machine, C. W. Ray-

mond patent, geod as new, for a bargain.
Call on. P. II. SConnus,

At the Second Hand Store.

A .i)3ts.--y Solyet!.
It has been n question with a great

many jieoplo for soma time how they
could arrange their necessary cvpenses
and still make ends meet. If you wilt
cill on I)fek Robinson at the new grocery
one doir"orth of th" BieRive lie will
reveal the secret of tins. !oa felt wai.t.

Attention.
The Xcw York store wi-h- es tocu!l the

attention of tbe public lo the immense
stock of clothing just received from, the
east. You vvilllind all the latest styles
in spring and summer suitings which wc
intend to se-- at unheard of and unp.tr
alleletl low figures. It will afford us
much pleasure to exhibit them. Yotir3
truly, Sam IVuluivx.

Maurircr.

ftp IB IWNift

tmm 1 mm

D. P. Ratlins for groceries,

2nd, door South of McCarty's

Rink on Bridge Street, for

fresh Barrel Pickles, Saur

Kraut, Mackerel, Dried Fruits

Vegetables, Garden Seed in

Bulk. In fact anythin kept in

a First Class Grocery. He

keeps first class goods at low- -

est possible prices. He sells

for cash, consequently can sell

on a close margin. Your

trade solicited.

D. P. RAGLIN.

Dodge City, Kansas.

TREES
AND

PLANTS.
Timber Claim Pinmiiig
Honey and Black Loch Plant so

other. The Locust, the only success-
ful tree grown in western Kansas, cs
pcciallj on the upland. Over 300,000
plantr grown iu Xurscry mi!e3 north
of Bellefont. l'roml2 lo 21 inches in
height,

First Class - $3 per thousand;
2nd Class - 2 per thousand:.:
3rd - Class - ?I per thousand

Atidres.3 J. E. AJellecker,
Bcllfont, I'ord County, Kan.

Trees for puipiT" ft d'ivcf-- d at
P,eiriv.'!e, Ktrsas.

BIG APPLES
nia jrotrnf rcaa oar trees. The largp.f sto ' of

.FOREST TREE,-- .

fftr Tlmier CUJnw hi th- - St sens is
Nr-r- Stock All tlnd- - t ww I .IJ
FrhU, TorSpt. Omait BUl 7r s (u,ir-'-I'- ll

i !)Pvl "nd sjBIl Frol' at Vtn"
VJiUli Lie) time pree tS i ;per
dcrot-- d to 1 yr ?7 .S l. li
toaUwhoJiarSIOatvorth of tock. Xtlt'Onr Xaneritsi aro locatetl within fifty mites of
thercbtetottha Cnlltd States, and our elJppt.
faci!itieare nneic-llo- i.

THREE irUMU'.SID AGETS WXSTZD.
C?"Jreritl -- t once for Pries Id-- t, to

CAItPNTEU GAGE.
Faironrj, Xtbre.La.

CS3 S3 ETSX2

ess4ji ao xy js ;vrtb-4(- c pa uizb ; - T

4iyeiiL'(

LOOK,

ar . I

Sisllfl I. --
i

Ijlilll u

C-Zj-
Ij .ATnTID SEE

m i'lw9 T"st5WiUlUUli Ul iSUfl
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.IX II. E. WELMIAX'iS OLI) STAND.

CHESTfUJT STREET, WEST OF POST OFFICE.

.SIMS & SIMS,
DEALERS IN

ightamlaeghl. TUeTtoAt.'-slITIlTT-
R

TEEE

li-on- t Street, Dodge City, Kas.

x jl. B BELL,

The.L.rge6taml Finest Stock in Western Kansas.

GO TO THE

7?" EPI-LAN-T

For tho Best Driving Tc.izus, Busgics, Phaetons, Etc.

H. B. BELL, Proprietor.

ITY JDTirXTCsc BrI?01e;B,

D
-- DEALERS IX--

GSi, i

t

n ti
a

BEST

'- -

AND VJXV2lll ,

?.

n jv

?iT 4 ..

Tsdsss r
tPflS W- -

ic f In "ao wcrH. wo are
j r' farmers

Cti.Ijjfo caj rati -i-ctn-l!tB cr write- -

& Chicago.

ti A illii-- ' --?iinic ijni- -

sis sSSiifiia "M.vr

lit I 3 n 'A

MEDICINE.
rfs

PAINTS AlND OILS.
YAI,Tj PAPER,

TOIX.i:T AIITICXiAS,

SCMOOL BOOKS,

jpj:j?r&.. stozxjS etc?.

KSatSff?? YM uaVBST FSELD.

Qtmasii x

LOOK!

STABLES.

EDICINES

!ug&,)&&m.&Mx --
-,

jmsmeaaasjBsss. -

Worlcs Pcrf ootlv en flcuKh, Unovcn Cround. Gomo Otnors do not.
Works Porfactly in Toii, Heavy Grain. Sorno Others c:o not.

Worker Psrtcotty in Lightj Short Qcain Sotr.o Others tio no:.
. WorkoForfectlyfriEattiyLoUgcdCrain. SomoOthoradonot.

Strongest Traaio, Flmplest OrrarnicUon. IJTUcst Dreft, GrcatrMf ThirablUtv. Most KasibT
iranaf-ed-. GKUjir lill'KOViJJIld.S'rb lar l.tan placolt farther vhaa cvsrln tiK'Iea.lof pre
tercet' riva?.

Ot 1 ASaORTHnriT OF GRAIN XSB OK.VS3-CDTTIX- C JIACHIXL'ItV U inailo ccra-pk- lo

I. a our

siigiBSriiSFcfiiEafiii .!?a 1$$ h Is

'""W.u Us niTK1ST'i--!r,l.Kjfl7rxirGlv,bijt- -

WM.

its a' g:H

&S

"

,i

DE?:I?jG CO.,

Class,

iiiuhtnu & vnani.Kiaii3XZ&Jxz:aodKec-- p ! Iith wri, Vna sCardl fitO forSlC) and iboesandsnl illm-t;jt-- ;ct

VVatcitet. MnraleJ ict3 Saarf, htciiin!: and Tabic VV arc.
Clocks. Vt Pottcrie, srmm Wsr. a"d imaicr-njcfi- tr tnr-V-e VVcd-iin- r Pm--

1 Mr I till I
iliJJ illiilSJillli liUlilL.

THE BEST 81.00 PER DAY HOUSE' IN
THE CITY. .

WHEH IH THE CITY QIVE IT A TBIAL.

Opposite City Hall, tfell Block.

92

COUGH
Recommended by Physicians. Cures where alf '

else laus. I'ieasantanaagrccaDie tojne taste, wnu-drc- n

take itwithout objection. Soltiby all druggists.
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